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Jeopardy Investing:
Dare to Challenge Market Opinion
by Asking the Right Questions
By Steaen
Holt Abernathy

StevenAbernathy discussesthe main obstacleto retirement
securif, portfolio risk. Mr. Abernathy explains that the most
important consideration is not how much a stock will earn but
what is the risk to the portfolio.
dvisorstell methefirstquestionclientsinvariably ask abouttheir retirementportfoliois,
"Whatwill my investment
returnsbe?"
That'sa legitimate
concern,but it'sthewrongquestion.Thefirstquestions
shouldbe:
1) "How muchriskdoesmy portfoliohave?"
2) "How manyyearswill my retirement
be setback
if I Iose25 percentor 50 percentof my investment
principal?"
Riskshouldalwaysbe evaluatedbeforepotential
return.lt is not a new idea.
Sawyinstitutional
investors
haveusedthisapproach
sincethebeginning
of time.Banks,insurance
carriers
and otherlargeinstitutions
neverconsiderthe performanceof any investment
for theirportfoliountilthey
havefirstevaluated
riskand marketcorrelation.
lf you
doubtthis,checkoutwhoownsthebiggest
buildings
in
largecities;it'sthe banksand insurance
companies.
Thisperspective
is a moreintelligent
way of building an investment
strategybecauserisk leadsto loss
of capital,andwithoutcapitalthereis no investment,
no future.
Becausecapitalpreservation
is so important,the
primarygoal of most institutionalinvestorsis to

avoid losses.Keepingtheir investmentcapitalsafe
and intactduringdown marketsallowsthemto take
advantageof eventualmarketrecoveries,and the
powerof compoundingreturnsfroma higherstarting
point.Thisis whenthe easymoneyis made.
Individualinvestors
tendto missthispoint.tnstead,
they makerushed,emotionalinvestment
decisions,
chasingunrealistic
returnsthat seldommaterialize.
During down markets,they sufferlossesto their
investmentcapitaland are unableto participate
fully when the recoveries
come,as they alwaysdo.
Thisis one reasonwhy Dalbar'researchreportsthat
individualinvestors
consistently
underperform
the
fundsthey investin.
Retirement
portfolios
canespecially
benefitif investors adopt the mindsetof successful
institutionsby
askingthe rightquestions.
"How muchriskam I taking?"versus"How muchmoneycanI make?"usually
resultsin consistent
and superiorperformance,
with
the addedbenefitof reducedemotionalstress.

Dreams_vs.Reallty_

It is impossibleto watch Sundayfootballwithout
beingbombardedby brokerage
firm advertisements.
They all portraycontentedretireesgolfing,sailing,
StevenHolt Abe"".*r r, frrn.rpu, *"tr-r".t;;
travelingthe world, and enjoyingtheir retirement
""0firm specializes in
Abernathy Group in New York, NY. The
withouta care.Themessage
is unmistakable:
Letus
assetprotection and wealth management. Contact Mr. Abernathyat2l2-2e3-331t;i;?".*iJsroup.comoratmanageyour retirement
assets
and all your dreams
can cometrue.
@ 2OO7S.H.Abernathv
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But as advisors,we know the harshreality.Most
peoplewill not haveenoughmoneyto retirein such
Therearea varietyof reasons,
a lavishenvironment.
mostof which havebeen documentedin other aris that
ticles.The one impedimentrarelydiscussed
most retirementportfoliossufferoccasional-if not
frequent-lossesthat throw all those rosy perforrightout the window.
manceprojections
In fact,mostportfoliosfail to outperformthe most
fees
basicindexes,and that is beforemanagement
(1-2percent/year),
(1-2 percent/year),
taxes
expenses
(15 percentfor long-termgains,37 percentfor shortarefactored
termgains),and inflation(3 percent/year)
in.That'sa 20-44percentreduction!
arenotalone;mostmoneymanOf course,retirees
the indexesaswell. Historical
agersfailto outperform
65
datatellsusthatthe marketsareup approximately
percentof thetime,whichmeans3.5 daysout of 10,
the marketsaredown.lt is duringthesedown periods
thaterodeinvestment
thatportfoliossufferthe losses
principaland recoveryopportunities.
portfolioduring
"What happensto my retirement
most
importantissue
is
first
and
down fears?." the
Down
clientsand advisorsshouldbe discussing.
yetfew taketime to developan
yearsarea certainty,
thisreality.lt isthe
thataddresses
strategy
investment
and avoided.
issuemostfrequentlyoverlooked

Broaching the Question of Risk

shouldbe the primaryinvestWhile avoidinglosses
is no needto makeclient
there
mentconsideration,
Obviously,
discussions
"gloomanddoom"sessions.
conand performance
a balanceof riskassessment
that
I oftentell new investors
is necessary.
siderations
and
will
be
upbeat
the
markets
time,
two-thirdsof the
just
fine, but they
portfoliowill do
their retirement
must be protectedagainstthe ravagesthey might
sufferthe otherone-thirdof the time. lf we do not
createthat portfoliodefense,their retirementplans
maybe withoutfoundation.Sowhile we both hope
everythinggoessmoothly,we know that there are
goingto be somehiccupsalongthe way.
that
Thefirstthingwe haveto do is crafta strategy
is
what
guardsagainstthoselossesand preserves
alreadyin place for retirement.We want to make
we do not lose
surethat underany circumstance,
means
accepting
if
it
even
investment
capital,
our
We do not have
returns.
somewhatlowerinvestment
if the
whathappens
to spendall our timediscussing
world implodes,but we do not wantto deludeourthefutureis nothingbut rosesand
by assuming
selves
ignoringthe historicalvolatilityof the marketplace.
We do nothaveto lookveryfaron theeconomictimethe
Historically,
lineto findominoussignsof instability.
interestratehikes
marketsreelafterthreeconsecutive
not 3, but
we haveexperienced
by the Fed.Currently,
An Unpleasant Topic
withouta recession.
rateincreases
17 consecutive
Now considerour invertedyield curve,which
The problemwith tryingto discussrisk or potential
The
to recession.
hasa highcorrelation
losseswith investorsis that they do not want to talk traditionally
the Fedisfighting
thatmight combinationof thesetwo indicates
aboutit. lt is no funtalkingaboutsomething
lt is not
jeopardize
Clientswanttoseethemselves inflationbut theyalmostalwaysover-restrict.
theirdreams.
for
months
1B
takes
it
usually
necessarily;
fault
their
in
advertisements;
the
retired
couple
as that huppy
the
way
through
wiggle
their
to
rate
interest
changes
theydo not wantto imaginea diminishedlifestyleor
economy.Of course,no one knowswith certainty
lt is just Iikeplanningwhatto do
delayedretirement.
will haveon the
on yourvacationif theweatherturnssour,yourflights what effectan interestrateincrease
But
the signsare
in
future.
the
1B
months
those
economy
knows
Everyone
worse.
lost
or
luggage
cancelled,
lf it
recession.
a
approaching
we
are
in placethat
thingshappenas oftenas not, but prefernot to dwell
will clientportfoliosbe protected?
happens,
on what mightgo wrong.lt is humannature.
riskmaybe unpleasDespitethefactthatdiscussing
ant for clientsand let us face it, diceyfor advisors,
linkedto controlplanningis inextricably
retirement
that no one can Thesimplestwayto hedgeagainstmarketdownturns
ling risk.Clientshaveto understand
control investmentreturns,but anyonecan control is the classic50 percentstock,50 percentbond or
mix. No needto pay feesfor this
risk.Thereis a broadspectrumof param- cashequivalents
investment
takesoff, the stocksmakemonlf
market
the
strategy.
etersand productsavailableto satisfyany level of
do not. lf the market
Thedifficultyis gettingclients ey,the bondsand equivalents
clientrisktolerance.
areprotected
investments
to acceptthatcontrollingriskis the one areawhere falls,bondandequivalent
more
stockson
to
buy
available
is
money
there
so
fate.
own
of
their
they can be masters
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the downtick.On a very basiclevel,the portfoliois
practicallyhedged,but not optimallyso.
Anotheralternativeis to allocatea portion to
equitiesand hedgethe positionswith optionsthat
guarantee
the downsiderisk is reduced.Stoplosses
on eachstockareanotheroptionandmayhelpminimize lossesand providean exit strategy.
Anotheroptionwould be to investin undervalued
companiesand sell shortovervaluedcompanies.
This is the strategyemployedby many institutional
investors.
They know that over time, undervalued
companieswill appreciate
to fair value and vice
versabecausethe marketsonlv remaininefficient
for a shorttime.

One pitfall in this strategyis that for everyanalyst
who thinksa stockis undervalued,
thereis another
who thinksjust the opposite.For example,there
is certainlyno shortageof disagreement
among
astuteinvestorsas to what constitutes
an attractive
valuation.Many investors
and analystsconsidera
companywith a price-to-bookvalue of 1 "cheap"
by currentmarketstandards.
On the other hand,
partisans
of EBITDAmultiplessay7 or B is morelike
it. Oddly,thesemultiplessometimes
movein oppositedirections.
A stockmightlook overpricedto one
investorbecauseof a high PEmultiplebut another
investorthinksthe samestockis cheapbecauseit's
EBITDA
multipleis low.Sowhetheran investor
thinks
the stockis a buy or a sell,thereis research
thatwill
supporteitheropinion.
judgAdvisorsand theirclientswho can suspend
ment for as long as possibletend to make better
judgmentallows
investment
decisions.
Suspending
the big pictureto materializebeforeone or two data
pointssteerthem in the wrong direction.Toooften,
investorsget it backwards:They form investment
opinionsfirstand then seekdata to supportthose
opinions.Theproblemis therewill alwaysbe compellingdatato supportany opinionaboutvirtually
any investment.
Lookhardenoughandyou canfind
datato supportany idea.Invariably,
decisions
made
thisway arepoorerones,subjectto greatererrorand
subsequent
i nvestment
loss.
Askingthe rightquestions
helpsuschallenge
market opinions.Do I havean investment
thesisthat
differssignificantlyfrom marketexpectations?
lf so,
whatmakesme believelam right?On theotherhand,
what datasuggests
I mightbe wrong?
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ln theend,intelligentinvestors
mustanswerat least
four questions
abouttheir investments:
I Whatfutureearnings
andcashflow hasthe market pricedintothisstock?
r What levelof futureearningsand freecashflow
are reasonable
for this companyover the next
5 years?
r How mucham I likelyto loseif thecompanydoes
not achieveits currentexpectations?
r How do I structurean investment
to protectmy
capitalif my expectations
are wroflg,yet allow
me to achievethe lion'sshareof the upsideif I
am right?

Investors
and advisorwho think this way tend to
be contrarians,
willing to bet againstthe market's
opinionswhen supportedby facts.At its core,this
investmentphilosophyhas the continuoussearch
for marketinefficiencies
andthe disciplineto follow
the facts,not the herd.lt challenges
the market'scollectiveintelligence.
The subtletyof this insightcan
makea hugedifference,borneout by the success
of
institutions
and astutevalueinvestors,
WarrenBuffet
beingthe mostobviousexample.
Naiveinvestors
areeasilyromancedby a goodstory.
Newproducts,newcustomerbasesor newly-launched
businesses
arefrequentlyaccompanied
by breathless
pressreleases
suggesting
a rosyfuturefor stocks-not
unlikethe rosyretirementpredictions
we seein the
commercials.
Unfortunately,
theyareseldomtrue.
Investors
oftenconfusea goodbusiness
with a good
investment.
Theproblemis that mostinvestors
tendto
extrapolateeventsforward in a linearfashion.They
believeif a companyis doingwell, it will continueto
do well and if a companyis performing
poorly,it will
continueto performpoorly.Thereis no betterexample
of this phenomenonthan CiscoSystemsin the late
1990s.Ciscohad beengrowingso rapidlyduringthe
previous
fiveyearsthattheinvesting
publicbidthestock
up to levelsthatwereimpossible
to justifybyfuturecash
flow andsaleslevels.Butinvestors
forgottoasktheright
questions.
ThestockimpliedgroMhexpectations
meant
thatCiscowould requiremorerevenues
thantheentire
U.S.CDP in orderto justifyitscurrentvaluation.
Manygoodbusinesses
haveexpectations
imbedded
in theirstockpricesthatareunreasonable.
Changes
in expectations-notearningsgrowth-move stock
prices.Thisleavesinvestors
with thetaskof defining
the expectations
pricedinto a stock,then following
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calledfor government
or AAA corporatebondscomequity
binedwith a large-cap
equityor value-based
investors
fund.In recentyears,
however,institutional
have been convertingtheir large-capequity funds
to lessriskyfundsthat are hedgedand can produce
positivereturnsin both up and down markets.The
What's the Solution?
reasonis they are lesscorrelatedto the marketand
more likely to achieveabsolutereturnseach year,
Thesolutionto thisdilemmaliesin asking:
the
curalbeit
at a somewhatlower rateof return.
r How do I determinewhat is expectedof
Retirement
portfoliosdiversifiedwith a long/short
rentpriceof a stock?
r How do I determinewhat the investingpublic strategyhave lower risk profilesand lower market
A simpleexample:
Beinglong$100,000
correlation.
expects?
stocksand short
which
is
in
a
diverse
set
of
undervalued
r How do I forman investment
thesis
difIn
securities.
ferentthan the markets?
$90,000in a diversesetof overvalued
a worstcasescenario,
the portfoliowill Iose$10,000
(the longsand shortswill each go to zero).Absent
The Value
periodof time-3-4 years
that,overany reasonable
of Uncorrelated Investments
assetsand short
or more-being long undervalued
becauseit is
volatility,port- overvalued
assets
cutsrisksignificantly
In an effortto abatelosses
anddecrease
shieldedagainstunexpectedsystemshocks.Tradifoliostypicallypaythe priceof havingan assetwith a
volatility tionalportfolioslackthe abilityto short,participate
negativereturnprofile.One way to decrease
historically
increase in bad markets,
or guardagainstcripplinglosses.
isby shorting
an index.Butindexes
in valuean averageof about8 percenta year.When
youshortsomething
thatproduces
an B percentpositive
year.Usinganasset
return,
is
percent
a
annual
thecost B
with a zeroreturnbut with perfectnegativecorrelation Are clientswillingto forgosomeupsidefor the sake
Most clients
in theportfoliogreatlyreducesvolatil- of protectingtheir retirementassets?
to theotherassets
regardtheir retirementassets
assacrosanct
and hold
ity and provides
greaterplanningflexibility.
losses.
Regardless
responsible
for
any
investment
return
may
their
advisors
For institutionalinvestors,
not even be a consideration
becausegettingany of how well retirementplansarecrafted,if the asset
in
portfolioperformance
amountof returnby adding an uncorrelatedasset allocationdelivers"average"
marketenvironment,
clientsareunlikely
to the portfoliomix creates"opposingsignwaves". an average
What they are likelyto do is blame
When one wavetrofts,the otherpeaks.Thiscreates to be satisfied.
theirdisappointment
on theiradvisor.
a zeroeffect,eliminatingvolatilitywithoutcost.
AsYogiBerrasaid,"lt'stoughto makepredictions,
It is far easierfor advisorsto plan a retirement
portfolioat 6 percentconsistent
annualgrowththan especiallyaboutthe future."When makinginvestto understand
15
mentdecisions,
it is vitalfor advisors
performance-up
one subjectto erraticannual
imbeddedin
percentoneyear,down 10 percentthe next.Nobody andcorrectlyinterprettheexpectations
in expectations
alonewill cause
plansto sufferlossesin 3 or 4 of the nextten years. stockprices.Changes
Clientsdo not think in termsof up two years,down changesin stockprices.Beinga goodbusiness-or
one; they think linearly.Usingaverageinvestment even a greatbusiness-is not enoughbecausethe
returnsovera givenperiodhelpskeepthe discussion marketdoes not rewardyou for investingwith the
basis
investing
on a consistent
in linearterms.Theclient'sreactionmightnow be,"l
consensus.
Successful
developing
can average6 percenta yearfor the nextten years? isthe resultof askingthe rightquestions,
a correctcontrarian
thesis,and thenactingon it.
Well, that is lessthan what I hopedfor but at leastI
knowlwill not losemoneyandI canrelyon a certain
for my retirement."
amountbeingavailable
ENoNorns
lnvestorsare unwillingto acceptlosses,but they
slowerrate 1 A recentDalbarstudyof 20-yearinvestmentreturns,1986-2005,is
maybe willing to accepta comparatively
of 11.9percentannurevealing.
While the S&P500 rosean average
of growthif the riskcomponentisexplainedproperly.
thatthe averagestock
ally duringthe two decades,Dalbarestimates
The core of a retirementportfoliohastraditionally
fund investoronly earned3.9 percent.
solidfactsevenwhentheyareunpopular.lt isvitalto
in currentexpectations,
understand
the deficiencies
few
whethertoo optimisticor pessimistic,
something
areableto discernconsistently.
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